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This paper presents novel research on using biomass ashes of CPK-LA and PK-LA types (e.g., straw and animal resi due) for acid mine drainage treatment. This study high lights industrial symbiosis that is becoming very important in sustainable development.
Ipvroducviop
Acid mine drainage (AMD) is the largest environmental problem facing the world mining and processing industry [1f9] . AMD is formed when material containing sulĊdes (generally pyrite-FeS 2 ) is exposed to oxygen and water. The decomposition of pyrite is accelerated by natural bacteria that oxidize it, yielding ferrous iron and sulfate [1] . The resulting water that comes in contact with these oxidized products is characterised by a low pH and high concentrations of potential pollutants (e.g. Pb, Cd, Hg, As, Sb, etc.), which can be several orders of magnitude higher than the maximum permissible limits (MPLs) for the quality standards of the receiving water [5, 7, 8, 10] .
Active and passive systems using physicochemical, chemical or biological treatment are presently employed for AMD remediation [11f15] . Various materials such as limestone, lime, clay, activated carbon, zeolite, iron (III) hydroxide, cellulose, rice husks, coal ĉy ash, waste green seeds and peat-humic agent are used for AMD remedia tion [9, 16f24] . Generally, inexpensive alkaline materials like limestone and lime are used for AMD treatment that leads to pH adjustment and metal precipitation mainly as hydroxides and carbonates. However, it needs high dosage of that materials to meet particular water quality standards because limestone is usually coated by ferric hydroxide and becomes ineČective; and hydrated lime powder is hydrophobic and extensive mechanical mixing is required (Tableċ1 inċSupplementaryċData from [9] ). Also, large amount of bulky sludge is produced, that needs vast area for sludge storage and long-term stability of sludge neu tralizationċis poorly understood. Therefore, alternative inexpensive and eČective materials are in a high demand for AMD treatment [25] .
Synergistic solutions, such as industrial symbiosis, when waste/by-product from one industry can be con sidered as resources for another industry, are becoming very attractive for sustainable development and circular economy. Biomass ash (BA), which is a by-product of burning biomass in conventional power station, can be considered as a potential material for AMD treatment. BAs are complex alkaline inorganicforganic mixtures with polycomponent, heterogeneous and variable com position [26f28]. Biomass combustion is an important part of the global renewable energy which is growing fast worldwide [29] . Moreover, Vassilev etċal. [27, 30] esti mated that amount of biomass ashes generated worldwide annually (480 Mtpa) is comparable to coal ash produc tion (780 Mtpa) and expect to be growing fast in the near future. Both coal and biomass ashes are alkaline (pH 9f12) materials. However, they are quite diČerent in composi tion, for example, coal ĉy ashes are generally a siliceous ash consisting of oxides of Si, Al and Fe and contain less CaO [27, 31] and belong to S or/and SC type with high or/and medium acid tendency ( Fig.ċ1 ), while bio mass ashes are very variable in composition ( Fig.ċ1 ) and can represent the whole spectrum of ash types according to Vassilev's chemical classiĊcation [27] . Also, coal ĉy ashes quite often contain high concentrations of potential pollutants such as heavy metals [32, 33] , comparing to biomass ashes, and may also have additional negative envi ronmental impacts when using as neutralizing material for AMD treatment. The use of coal ĉy ashes from coal power plants for AMD treatment has been widely investigated [34f41]. However, there are few studies about AMD reme diation by biomass ashes, particularly, from wooden chip and rice husk combustion [42f44]. Based on Vassilev's chemical classiĊcation for biomass ashes [27] , wooden chip ĉy ash generally belongs to the C or/and SC types with low or/and medium acid tendency, and rice husk ĉy ash mainly represents the S type with high acid tendency. For instance, the biomass ash from wooden chip combus tion, with dominant components of SiO 2 (45.4 wt ), CaO (17.8 wt ), Al 2 O 3 (13.4 wt ), and Fe 2 O 3 (4.12 wt ), that belongs to the SC type with medium acid tendency (SC-MA type) according to Vassilev's chemical classi Ċcation for biomass ashes [27] , was used for treatment of AMD (pH 2.7; main metal pollutants: Fe-20ċmg/L; Al-15ċmg/L; Mn-5.2ċmg/L) from open cast brown coal mining in the Czech Republic [42] . Heviankova etċal. [42] showed that biomass ash from wooden chip combustion at the liquid-to-solid (L/S) ratio of 345 can eČectively adjust pH of that AMD and remove potential pollutants (e.g., treated AMD: pH 8.0, the concentrations of Fe and Al are below the detection limit, Mn = 1.4ċmg/L). Moham med etċal. [44] used biomass ash (without indication of source of biomass material) enriched in SiO 2 and CaO (e.g., SC-MA type) for treatment of AMD from Bukit Besi (Dungun Terengganu, Malaysia) (pH 2.12; main metal pol lutants: Fe-822ċmg/L; Mn-200ċmg/L; Cu-11ċmg/L; Zn-8.3ċmg/L; Pb-1.9ċmg/L). They showed that, at the 20 L/S ratio for 50ċdays treatment, pH of treated AMD increased up to 6.8 while the concentration of metals sig niĊcantly declined with metal removal eĈciency varying from 94.8 to 99.79 . Nasir etċal. [43] compared coal ĉy ash (SC-MA type) and rice husk ash (S-HA type) for AMD (Udongan Treatment Pond coal mining area in Tanjung Enim, South Sumatra Indonesia; pH 3.93; main metal pol lutants: Fe-0.81ċmg/L; Mn-10ċmg/L; Al-1.6ċmg/L) treatment. They showed that coal ĉy ash, that has similar characteristic with limestone, is more eČective for AMD neutralisation and metal removal comparing to Si-reach (SiO 2 = 90 ) rice husk ash that is not very eČective.
Vassilev's chemical classiĊcation for biomass ashes [27] with the additions from [28] (Fig.ċ1 ) can help to make appro priate selection of untested ashes for eČective AMD treat ment and predict their performance based on knowledge of ash compositions. Therefore, the main criteria for biomass ash selection for eČective AMD treatment might be a level of acid tendency (priority should be given to low and/or medium acid tendency) that can contribute to AMD neu tralisation and type of ashes with priority to C type (rich in CaO) and/or intermedium types such as CS, CPK, and PK types ( Fig.ċ1 ) containing phases that can contribute to metal removal (e.g., Ca-bearing and P-bearing phases). For exam ple, biomass ashes of CPK [ Fig.ċ1 ; bottom ashes (BA) from meat and bone meal (MBM) and poultry litter (PL)] and PK type [air pollution control residues (APCr) from MBM, PL, and straw (S)] with low acid tendency, that was addi tionally distinguished in [28] , might be a better option for
Fig
Chemical classiĊcation system of biomass ashes based on [26, 27] , with position areas of solid fossil fuel ashes (dashed area), biomass ashes (light green area) positions of the eight UK biomass ashes from [28] . D bituminous coal, sub-bituminous coal, L lig nite, P peat, D wood and woody biomass, CD herbaceous and agricultural biomass, C herbaceous and agricultural grass, C herbaceous and agricultural straw, CR herbaceous and agricul tural residue, CD animal biomass, MD mixture of biomass, CD con taminated biomass, MDM DC bottom ash from meat and bone meal, MDM CPCr air pollution control residue from meat and bone meal, CPCr air pollution control residue from straw, PL DC bottom ash from poultry litter, PL CPCr air pollution control residue from poul try litter AMD treatment, comparing to ashes from coal, wooden chip and rice husk combustion (Fig.ċ1 ). The aim of the present study was to investigate, at laboratory scale, the eČective ness of biomass ashes from straw (PK-LA type), meat and bone meal, and poultry litter combustion (CPK-LA type) to remove heavy metals from synthetic and raw AMDs. This investigation is essential for development of appropriate, environmentally friendly and economically rational waste management.
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According to detailed characterisation of UK biomass power plant residues [28] , four UK biomass ashes of CPK type and PK type with low acid (LA) tendency were selected for the AMD treatment experiments ( Fig.ċ1 ): (1) PK-LA type-straw (S-APCr); (2) CPK-LA type-meat and bone meal (MBM, one sample-MBM-BA); (3) CPK-LA-poul try litter, i.e. a mixture of wood shavings, straw and poultry droppings (PL, two samples-PL2-BA and PL3-BA). Those samples represent three types of biomass ashes [i.e., herba ceous and agricultural biomass (HAB), animal and human biomass wastes (AB), mixed biomass (MB)] based on the classiĊcation from Vassilev etċal. [27] . Those biomass ashes were selected because they are highly alkaline and contain high concentrations of Ca (13f37 ) and P (2.2f10 ) [28] . The bulk crystalline phases in the bottom biomass ashes (MBM-BA, PL2-BA, and PL3-BA) included apatite, port landite, calcite, and quartz [28] . Also, other crystalline phases such as lime, periclase, potassium hydrogen phos phate, arcanite, disodium tricalcium silicate, and albite were identiĊed in those samples [28] . The bulk of the crystalline phases present in the air pollution control residue from the straw combustion (S-APCr) include portlandite, calcium sul phate hydrate, arcanite, sylvite, and apatite [28] .
The S-APCr mainly contains Ċne phases (<1ċ′m) and unburnt straw residues (200f300ċ′m) with a few glassy par ticles [28] (Fig.ċ1 ). Unburnt straw residue consists of C, K, Ca, Cl, P and Si as major elements, with impurities of Na, Mg, Al, Cu and S (Fig.ċ2 , point and spectrum 1). The Ċne phased mainly consists of Ca, P, K, and Cl (Fig.ċ2 , point and spectrum 2). The bottom biomass ashes (MBM-BA, PL2 BA, PL3-BA) mainly contain irregular-shaped particle (up to 1ċmm), aggregates, spherical particles and Ċne materials (Figs.ċ3, 4, and 5). The phosphate phases (e.g., apatite, Ca, K phosphates, etc.) are present in diČerent morphological forms as aggregates, Ċne phases, unshaped and spherical particles (Figs.ċ3, 4, and 5).
The pH of the water leachates at the L/S ratio of 10 was high due to the presence of excess Ca(OH) 2 Representative subsamples of biomass ashes for batch experiments were obtained by coning and quartering. Then the subsamples were ground using a micronizing mill to produce powder with particle size less than 0.1ċmm.
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Romania is a country with a long history of mining [45] . Presently, Romania is still struggling with the eČects of AMD and heavy metal pollution of air, soil and waters, which are a serious source of toxicity for plants, animals and people [46f48]. Three old mines are located next to Zlatna in the Almaću Mare region in the West Apuseni Mountains of Romania. Residents usually collected drinking water from a source several kilometres away because surface and underground waters were contaminated in that area. How ever, the contaminated waters are still used for livestock and crops irrigation. The National Institute for Research and Development for Industrial Ecology (ECOIND, Roma nia) has done preliminary tests on three sites (i.e., Haneć mine eĆuent, Radeć mine eĆuent and a small river stream located at a nearby village) in order to establish which pol lutants were most signiĊcant, and the results were used to model a synthetic AMD for the remediation batch experi ments (Tableċ1). The concentrations of Fe, Zn and Mn in the AMDs from the Almaću Mare mining region exceed general standards for discharge of environmental pollutants (GSDEP) [49] (Tableċ1). At present, all the mines in the area are non-operational but none of them are safely closed down (to prevent AMD leakage) nor is there any method of AMD remediation in place. The AMD leaks from the mines, into creeks, and small rivers that go through villages, and eventually into large river systems.
The SAMD was prepared with pH and element composi tion comparable to the AMDs from the Almasu Mare mining region (Tableċ1). Zinc sulphate heptahydrate (ZnSO 4 ‴7H 2 O), manganese (II) sulphate hydrate (MnSO 4 ‴H 2 O) and iron (II) sulphate heptahydrate (FeSO 4 ‴7H 2 O) were used to prepare the SAMD. Sulphuric acid was used to adjust the SAMD to pH 2.7. All used chemicals were from Sigma Aldrich and have analytical grade. The concentrations of Fe, Zn and Mn in the SAMD exceed GSDEP in 103, 19, and 27 times, respectively. The SAMD remediation by the biomass ash from straw combustion (S-APCr) was carried out in the batch experiments. The powder of S-APCr biomass ash was added to SAMD with a rotary shaker (rateċ=ċ30ċrpm) at the diČerent liquid to solid ratio (i.e., L/S: 100, 250, 350, 500). The pH of the solution was measured before and after the S-APCr addition. The contact times were 1ċh and 24ċh.
Fig
Scanning electron microscope images of the PL3-BA biomass ash with EDS spectra 
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The pH value of the solution was measured before and after the BA addition using a Mettler-Toledo pH meter. The SAMD-BA and AMD-BA mixtures were Ċltered through the 0.45ċ′m cellulose nitrate membrane Ċlters (Whatman) and acidiĊed with pure HNO 3 (down to pH 2). The element concentrations (i.e., Fe, Al, Zn, Cu, Cd, Ni, Cd, and Mn) were measured by ICP-OES (Varian 730). The experiments were conducted in duplicate or triplicate and the results were averaged. The range of variation did not exceed 7 for any of the analysed elements. Then, the removal eĈciency was calculated using fol lowing equation:
where C i and C e are the metal concentrations in the initial and equilibrium solutions (mg/L) respectively. X-ray diČraction analysis (XRD; Bruker D8 Discover powder diČractometer using Ċltered CuKą-radiation) was used to characterize the crystalline phases present in bio mass ashes and residues after the batch experiments. Each sample was grounded with a mortar and pestle and loaded into a plastic sample holder, ĉattened and compacted with a glass slide. The samples were step-scanned, integrated at 0.05 2Ą, over the range of 2f80. XRD measurements were obtained using a thin Ċlm of powder sample at room temperature. EVA software was used, employing search match access to the International Centre for DiČraction Data (ICDD) database for phase identiĊcation. Phases were identiĊed on the basis of a match for at least three main peaks with phases in the ICDD database.
The morphology and microstructure of solid samples before and after the SAMD and AMD treatment were inves tigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at diČerent Element peaks were automatically identiĊed in the EDS spectrum using AutoID, which also provided tools for manual validation of the elements detected. 24ċh SAMD treatment experiments. Therefore, these ele- 6 30 ments were removed from the SAMD within the Ċrst hour. 5 Due to this, only the results obtained for the 1ċh experiment were discussed for the removal eĈciency.
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The pH value of the treated SAMD and the removal eĈ 100 200 300 4 50 00 400 ciencies for Fe, Zn, and Mn as a function of the SAMD/S-APCr ratios are shown in Fig.ċ7 . Increase in pH and removal eĈciencies for all investigated elements with increasing dosage of S-APCr were observed in all batch experiments. The lowest concentrations for Fe, Zn, and Mn in the treated SAMD (Fe = 0.05ċmg/L, Zn = 0.72ċmg/L, Mn = 19ċmg/L) were indicated at the L/S ratio of 100. It was shown that the S-APCr biomass ash eĈciently treated the synthetic acid mine drainage, particularly at L/S = 100f250 within 1ċh. At this L/S ratio, the concentrations of potential pollutants such as Fe and Zn in the treated SAMD were below GSDEP con centrations (i.e. Fe = 3.0ċmg/L; Zn = 5.0ċmg/L) and the pH value complied with the GSDEP pH value (i.e. pH 6.0f9.0). However, the removal eĈciency for Mn was only up to 64 , similar to results from Heviankova etċal. [42] where Mn was not completely removed from AMD by wooden chip ash SAMD/S-AP PCr ratio
Fig
The pH value of the treated SAMD and the removal eĈciency ( ) for Fe, Zn, and Mn as a function of the SAMD/S-APCr ratio (the removal eĈciency of Mn = 37f74 ) at the L/S ratio of 345 with pH 8f9. Mn expects to precipitate mainly as oxide and hydroxide during AMD treatment by biomass ashes. However, the pH value required to remove Mn should exceed 8.4 [39, 42, 50] .
The solid residues after the SAMD remediation with the S-APCr biomass ash were mainly amorphous materials (from XRD analysis). Those residues contained aggregates which consist of Ca, P, Si, K, Cl, Al, S, Fe, Mn and Zn (Fig.ċ8 ). According to Gitari etċal. [39] , AMDs are highly reactive solutions that can dissolve most primary minerals from alkaline solid wastes (e.g., coal ĉy ash) and secondary phases can be formed subsequently. Dissolution of primary phases (e.g., portlandite) of the S-APCr biomass ash lead to pH increase and triggers hydrolysis, adsorption, precipita tion, co-precipitation and ion exchange processes [39, 51] . The removal of Fe, Al and Mn could be mainly attributed to their hydroxide/oxyhydroxide precipitation/co-precipitation that depends on pH (the pH of minimum solubility of the hydroxides/oxyhydroxides of Fe 3+ , Fe 2+ , Al 3+ , Mn 2+ are 3.0, 6.0f8.0, 4.0f4.5, 8.4f9.0, respectively; [39] ).
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The pH value of the treated AMD and removal eĈciencies ( ) at the diČerent AMD/BA ratios are shown in Figs.ċ9 and 10. Increases in pH were observed in all batch experiments.
For the 500 Ursk AMD/BA ratio, the pH value changed slightly (Fig.ċ9 ). Decreasing the Ursk AMD/BA ratio up to 200 showed that the pH reached slightly acidic values, particularly, after the addition of S-APCr and PL2-BA. The near neutral, slightly acidic or alkaline pH values of treated AMDs were identiĊed at the 50f200 Ursk AMD/BA ratio (Fig.ċ9) . A decrease of the Ursk AMD/BA ratio to 10 led to the pH value of the Ursk AMD increasing up to 9.78f11.99. The treated Belovo AMD became slightly acidic (4.58f5.70) at the 50f500 L/S ratio for the MBM-BA, PL2-BA, and PL3 BA, and at the 100f500 L/S ratio for the S-APCr (Fig.ċ10 ). The addition of the S-APCr to the Belovo AMD at the 50 L/S ratio led to increase pH up to neutral value. Similar behaviour was observed for the poultry litter biomass ashes added to the Belovo AMD at the 10 L/S ratio. A decrease of the Belovo AMD/S-APCr and Belovo AMD/MBM-BA ratios to ten increased the pH of the Belovo AMD up to 10.47 and 11.44, respectively. The ability of biomass ashes of CPK type and PK type with low acid (LA) tendency to adjust pH agrees with results obtained by Heviankova etċal. [42] for the biomass ashes from the wooden chip combus tion (CS-MA type) and by Nasir etċal. [43] for coal ĉy ash (SC-MA type). However, rice husk ash (S-HA type) was not very eČective for AMD neutralisation [43] .
The removal eĈciency of Fe from the Ursk AMD was very high (95f100 ) at the AMD/BA ratio up to 200 for MBM-BA, PL3-BA and S-APCr, and up to 500 for PL2-BA (Fig.ċ9 ). Al was removed by biomass ashes (i.e. PL2-BA, PL3-BA, and S-APCr) from the Ursk AMD at the L/S ratio
Fig
The pH value of the treated Ursk AMD and the removal eĈciency ( ) for Fe and Al as a function of the AMD/BA ratio up to 100. However, MBM-BA was less eĈcient for Al and could remove it at the L/S ratio up to 50. It was shown that the biomass ash from straw and poultry litter combustion at L/S = 100 could eČectively adjust pH in the Ursk AMD with removal of potential pollutants: (1) S-APCr-pH 7.68, Fe = 0.14ċmg/L, Al, Zn, Cu, Ni, and Co-below the detection limit); (2) PL2-BA-pH 5.69, Fe=0.27ċmg/L, Zn=0.5ċmg/L, Cu = 0.47ċmg/L, Al, Ni, and Co-below the detection limit);
(3) PL3-BA-pH 7.17, Fe = 0.56ċ mg/L, Zn = 1.7ċ mg/L, Cu = 0.62ċmg/L, Al, Ni, and Co-below the detection limit).
The removal efficiency of pollutants increased with decreasing the Belovo AMD/BA ratio from 500 to 10 ( Fig.ċ 10) . All investigated biomass ashes could effec tively treat highly polluted Belovo AMD at L/S = 10: (1) MBM-BA-pH 11.44, Zn = 0.3ċ mg/L, Cu = 16ċ mg/L, Fe, Al, Cd, Ni, and Co-below the detection limit); (2) PL2-BA-pH = 6.74, Fe = 0.02ċ mg/L, Zn = 0.2ċ mg/L, Cu = 1.2ċmg/L, Al, Cd, Ni, and Co -below the detection limit); (3) PL3-BA-pH 6.18, Zn = 46ċmg/L, Cu = 48ċmg/L, Cd = 0.27ċ mg/L, Ni = 1.8ċ mg/L, Co = 1.7ċ mg/L, Al and Fe-below the detection limit); (4) S-APCr-pH 10.47, Zn = 1.7ċmg/L, Cu = 0.69ċmg/L, Al = 0.14ċmg/L, Fe, Cd, Ni, and Co-below the detection limit). The S-APCr biomass ash could remove 99.5 of Cu and 48.1 of Zn from the Belovo AMD at L/S = 30 (Fig.ċ10 ).
Prasad and Mortimer [33] treated two diČerent AMDs from the UK using coal ĉy ashes from India at the 25f200 L/S ratios and showed that coal ĉy ashes were eČective for removal of Pb, but increased dosing caused release of Ba, Cr, Sr, Zn, Ni, and Fe into AMDs because coal ĉy ashes gen erally contain elevated concentrations of potential pollutants. Also, coal ĉy ash mainly consists of Si and Al and contains crystalline phases such as quartz and mullite, and is diČerent in phase and elemental composition comparedċwith biomass
The pH value of the treated Belovo AMD and the removal eĈciency ( ) for Zn and Cu as a function of the AMD/BA ratio ashes as discussed in introduction. Therefore, theċmecha nism of element removal using biomass and coal ash might be diČerent. The solid residues after the Ursk AMD and Belovo AMD remediation with the biomass ashes were mainly amorphous materials that represent aggregates and Ċne phases ( Figs.ċ11  and 12 ). The residue from the Ursk AMD treatment mainly consists of Fe, Ca, P, and O, probably Ca, Fe phosphate (Fig.ċ11) . Also, Fe oxyhydroxides were identiĊed in the resi dues. Apatite and other phosphates identiĊed in the bottom biomass ashes (MBM-BA, PL2-BA, and PL3-BA) are partly dissolved by highly acidic AMD and then other phosphates are precipitated/co-precipitated in the treated AMD. This was not observed in previous work based on wood and rice husk ashes [42f44] because those biomass ashes do not con tain high content of P-bearing phases and belong to diČer ent types according to Vassilev's chemical classiĊcation for biomass ashes [27] .
The Ċne phases of the solid residue after the Belovo AMD treatment consist of Ca, Cu, Zn, O (hydroxides); Ca, Cu, Zn, C, O (carbonates); Ca, Cu, Zn, S, O (sulphates) (Fig.ċ12 ). Some Ċne phases, spherical and irregular-shaped particles contain Ca, P, and O (probably Ca phosphate) with impu-
Scanning electron microscopy image and EDS spectrum of the solid residues after the Ursk AMD remediation with biomass ashes rities of Cu and Zn (Fig.ċ12) . Again, portlandite, calcite,
Scanning electron microscopy images and EDS spectra of the solid residues after the Belovo AMD remediation with biomass ashes apatite, and other phosphate present in the biomass ashes are completely or/and partly dissolved in the Belovo AMD and potential pollutants are immobilized in secondary phases formed in the solution. Adsorption or cation exchange might be also accrued in this complex system.
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The biomass ashes from the incineration of straw (PK-LA type), meat and bone meal (CPK-LA type), and poultry litter (CPK-LA type) from the UK biomass power plants are alkaline materials and contain high concentrations of Ca and P presented in the bulk crystalline phases including portlandite, calcite, apatite and other phosphates.
The batch experiments showed that the biomass ash from the straw combustion can eČectively treat the syn thetic AMD at the L/S ratio of 100f250 with adjusting pH of SAMD and removing potential pollutants (e.g., removing eĈciency for Fe and Zn up to 100 and for Mn up to 64 ) in 1ċh.
The biomass ashes from straw and poultry litter combus tion could eČectively remove pollutants from the Ursk AMD at L/S 100 and adjust pH up to 5.7f7.8. The S-APCr biomass ashes were eČective for the Belovo AMD treatment at L/S 10f50 with pH adjustment.
Potential pollutants precipitated as carbonate/hydroxide/ sulphate, co-precipitated with other phases (e.g., Fe oxy hydroxides, Ca phosphates) and appeared as new phases such as Ca, Cu, Zn phosphates and Ca, Fe phosphates, that expect to have low solubility product. Also, metals might be adsorbed on the surface of biomass ash particles and new formed phases.
All investigated biomass ashes from PK-LA and CPK-LA type showed potential for AMD treatment. However, bio mass ashes from straw and poultry litter can be considered as the most eČective, environmentally friendly and low-cost potential material for AMD treatment both for potential pol lutants immobilisation and pH adjustment.
Vassilev's chemical classiĊcation for biomass ashes [27] with the additions from [28] is very useful to make appro priate selection of untested ashes for eČective AMD treat ment and predict their performance based on knowledge of ash compositions. Priority should be given to C type and/or intermedium types such as CS, CPK, and PK types with low and/or medium acid tendency.
Recommendations for further investigation include: comprehensive investigation of element speciation in the residues after AMD treatment by biomass ashes in order to understand this complex system and investigate mecha nisms for the immobilization of metals; design and run trial Ċeld experiments with a detailed economical evaluation, for example, design a permeable reactive barrier where biomass ash can be used as the reaction medium for AMD treatment or/and using biomass ashes instead of limestone in tailings ponds or wetlands.
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